
Stole the Dog and Unbbits.

Ask fid .lacksou about a lost
dog and rabbits and lie is mum.
while the same question will
cause a twinkle to come into his
brother Neal's eye.

They were rabbit bunting to
gether and killing more than
was easily carried, they dropped
them in B bunch on the snow
and continued up the branch.
Pretty soon the dog was miss-

ing. Then Neal went back for
the rabbits and to his work.
When In ; rrived where the
rabbits were left, they had tlis
appeared as mysteriously as
the dog had done, but he saw
some strange tracks there. ll
continued on his way to worl
and sometime afterwards h

saw Ed with the big bunch
rabbits and the dog.

When Ed was asked wher
the "dog goned" to and when
the rabbits had been, fid asked:
Didn't you Bee those tracks V

Well, 1 followed them to
a white man's house --and
told bim L wanted my rabbits.
He saiil he hadn't seen them
and while 1 was roasting him. I

heard Tlge bark in the smoke
house. Holy smoke, but that
gave the whole deal dead away
for the scamp had stolen .the
don and locked him up in the
meat bouse 1 made him get
the dog and rabbits for me and
left him. Dog-gon- e him there
ought to be something done to
the "bonrj " cuss.

Eiglity Cars Short.

In getting out the annual
shipping report of the Queen of
the Pratrh s last week, there
was an oversight which cost
the total 80 cars. We tailed to
tabulate the R R. cross ties
and piling. The total cars of
all products should have been
696! cars.

Mod

They Forget. I Well, as Tom B. Held won d
It must be real fun-.- y when say: We paid $20,000,000 for

you feel that way. A few day's j 10,000.00 ) yellow bellies, why
since a young preacher from should anyone object to this
Hannibal was uimming to
Monroe on the Burlington R R.
On the same trian was also one
of Monroes charming teachers
returning from the state meet
at St Louis and whisper it easy
for we would'nt have it et out
for anything, when they reached
their destination they were so
deeply interested in each other
that they failed to hear the
brakesman call.- - or see the box-

car letters, Moxkok on the
depot. They were carried to
Sbelbina where they changed
Cart .ind it is sa d that the

rakemau and conductor, boh,
nodded them gently BSthcV
gain approached the city and
bat with an heroic effort they

; i u I led them selves together
igain and struck his old mud --

lane sphere.

She Do Grow.

The condition of a po3t
illict is just as clearly indicatve

of the health of illine.s of the
commercial condition of a town,
as is the tongue and pulse of a
man. of his physical condition.
Upon inquiry we learn the fol-

lowing I acts from postmaster
J. Porter Patton.
Year
1808
1890
1900
1901
1SJU2

4.1 85, 17

AM which goes to prove that
in spite of the terrible drouth
of 1901 there has been a con-
stant in Monroe
City with a good of
1908 to be the banner
vear up to and it.
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men have bion selected edited arranged by editorial board of
men, themselves eloquent with vord and pen men vho have achieved
eminence in varied fields of activity.

These of spoken thoui.ht were fugitive from lack cf proper
preservative means, until the Hon. Thomas B. Reed, upon voluntarily
retiring from the Speakership of the Houra of Representatives,
gathered about him these men of mark and est erience in literature,
his friends and in other fields, and began t'..u task of
preparing this great work.

North, East, South and West, and the Mother Country well,
rfwe been searched for gems in every field of eloquence.

Hero was lecture that had wraughl upon the very souls of great
audiences; there an after-dinn- speech, which "between the lines"
was freighted with the destinies of nations. Here was ar. eulogy
expressing in few but virile words the love, the honcr and the tears of
millions, and there an address pregnant with the fruits of strenuous
life's work. Or, perchance, keen, scintillant repartee,
or story, potent in significance, and aflame with human interest.
Matter there was in abundance, for peoples ate
eloquent, but the beit, only thm best, the great, thm
brilliant, thm worthy to has been the nidini rule
Mr. Reed and his colleagues. Their editorial labors have been immense.

While libraries and musty iles wcra being delved into in hundred
places while famous men were putting into manuscript their br;iin
children ivhilo repartee and story were being reduced
to type, and speeches, and lectures, which money could not
buy, were fn friendship's name being offered, Mr. Reed was preparing
for this work, his most ambitious contribution to literature his
piece te resistance "Tho Influences- and thm History of
Oratory." Prof. Lorenzo Sears, beloved and honored in many
lands for his critical and contributory work in literature, was writing
"Thm History of Sifter Dinner Spmaklng." 60 with
Champ Clark, Edward Everett Halo, Senator Dolliver, and Hamilton
Wright Mabie each was producing special which
of itself is gem of thought, monument to research, study, and
observant experience.

Whatever the viewpoint, this work is without precedent. It has
no predecessor, no competitor. Speeches that have been flashed

trout
announcctnent

country coughing up 18,000,000
more cure them of cholera
not cholera enfantum but the
kind that angels out of
them just the as the
cure" does. Great people
that, great country this. If
the Republican parly cannot
make the people's surplus do
the disappearing act, none need
apply.

Marshall. Mo., 8 The
Kansas City court of appeals
affirms the decision of the cir
CUit court and gives Miss Helen
Hutf of Marshall i?:i.000 damages
for injuries received on a de
fective sidewalk here. If the
ordinance pertaining to clean
ing sidewalks is a dead letter,
why not all of them dead? List
week the sidewalks in the busl
ne.ss section of this city were in
a dangerous condition until
nature undid what it done.
Unless there is a change, it is
only a question of time when
the city will have another Lizzie
McCormick affair on its hands.

John
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a personal friend. Maybe! Those things a
not ' editor dream about,
some friend introduce you?
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William JY1. Lvarts
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Oliver Wendell HdIiUM
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Henry M. Stanley
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Grovcf Cleveland
llslwr Ames
Lawrence Barrett
Henry Orummond
Jamas A. Garfield
Sir John Lubbock
Hamilton Wright Mabie
Chump Clark
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and Mil ny ot::l:ijs

across eOTVtlaeatli lectures that have icpaatad over and over
Caia to r.cver-- t rinn srucii Ibat never fK 1, n'drosset that

mad faiaoM too man, t'..c tur.o, end tho p.acc inese are brought
tocethcr fee tho fir-- i t..r.e, and h thorn a targa number of the
vrittittt faymet cf tho wittiest mn of tho r.inataanth century.

For sin hour far a whole cvcnlnn In tho cuoy chair at home
tor the atady ? ' tyia end dicil-- lhat have electrified bril-

liant for the man aaiMtloua to become a successful
or (pcakar, and for the one who has to prepare
a toatt or r.r. ;udresii, icltla work ii a source of
chunn at,.! Intplfl t ion. Kor is this lOlaly " a man's work." " The
laadarstt tributt to woroaa I hays war rsad," said Senator Dolliver
when he read the manuscript if Joseph eJhoate's after-dinn- speech,
"The Pilgrim l.ictl.cu."
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Shandon Bells.

Francis O'Mahoney, other-
wise known as 'Father Prout."'
wrote "The Shandon Hells"
He was born in Cork. Ireland,
in 1804 and died in Paris May
18, 1864. O'Mahony was edu
rated f or the priesthood in Par-
is and Rome and ordained, but

tm SIM 1,1c lit .tlf.tr!Ktivc wwwia our
journalism. He contributed to
Eraser's Magazine. Bentley's
Magazine and the London Daily
News. In 1884 he retired to a
convent.

With deep affection
And recollection
1 often think on

Those Shandon bells.
Whose sounds so wild would,
In the days of childhood,
Fling round my cradle

Their magic spells.
On this I ponder
Where'er I wander,
And thus grow fonder.

Sweet Cork, ot thee;
With thy bells of abandon.
That sound so grand on
The pleasant waters

Of the river Lee.

I've heard bells chiming
Pull nviny a clime in.
Tolling sublime in

Cathedral shrine.
While at glib rate
FSrass tongues would vibrate
Hut all their music

Spoke naught like thine;
For memory dwelling
On each proud swelling
Of the belfry knelling

Its bold nofes lree.
Made the bells of Shandon
Sound far more grand on
The pleasant waters

Ot the river Lee.

I've heard bells tolling
Old "Adrian's Mole" in,
Their thunder rolling

From the Vatican.
And cymbals glorious
Swing uproarious
In the gorgeous turrets

Of Norte Dame;
But thy sounds are sweeter
Than the dome of Peter
Flings o'er the Tiber,

Pealing solemnly;
Oh! the bells of Shandon
Sound far more grand on
The pleasant waters

Of the river Lee.

There's a bell in Moscow,
While on tower and kiosk, O
In Saint Sophia

The Turkman gets.
And loud in air
Calls men to prayer
From the tapeilig summit

Of tall minarets.
Such empty phantom
1 freely grant them;
But there is an anthem

More dear to me
'Tis the bells of Shandon.
Sound far more grand on
The pleasant waters

Of the river Lee.

Vote Twice.

Thorn is Bracket lieid Rep
the mosl famous of all speakers
of the Lower House of Congress
defined history as: A string of
of lies agreed upon, but, par-

tially correct. The G-D'- s

tarra-diddles- , have never been
agreed upon. Or elst some
reference would have been
made to that famous "Election
Oder of Nov l 18(34, which says
in part; 4th Companies of Mil
itia can vote either as citizens

Old Missouri" vote twice

Mr. Bryan's advice to
some negro women to

northern postmasterships will
hardly get a hearing at the
white house. Yet it is timely,
all riijht enough! Rev. Sam
Small.

We Give Them Away.

We are furnishing free to our
readers, something that is fai
and away the bet thing evei
ofTe-re.-- ! by any newspaper. By
special arrangement with the
well known Chicago atlas pub-
lisher, we now offer free to all

readers "ToolsonN New
Indexed Wall Atlas of our
State, Nation and Globe," size
51 feet and 2 inches by over 2

feet wi le. Printed in Q beauti-
ful colors and mounted with
Japanned iron rod-- ; ready for
hanging In any office, !'oine or
school.

Our State This spiendid
new map will be appreciated

I by all for ready reference. It
undertakes to P0W ev ry post
office bold and plain, from iat- -

'est Government renortfl. To- -

gether with a quick index to
post oftices and counties to
date, giving the population of
each I mm latesc c nsus.

The Uaited States I 1 a new
and correct map of our Nation
in 7 colors from new plates and
has marginal tables, giving
name and population of cities
having 2300 and over

The Map of tne World Gives
"All the Nations of the World
in a moment of time," showing
our new Island possession!
marked "U. S. A." with steam-

er routes and distance from
port to port, also the Interna-
tional Dite Line. The ocean
currents and Roman numbers
giving the exact time of day at
each place on any meridian,
when it is 12 o'clock noon at
London.

Encyclopedia Tuni sou's new
Indexed Wall Map contains a
wonderful table giving the cor-

rect and official answers to
1.000 important questions in
the history of the 40 leading
nations of the world. All the
books in all the libraries in our
stat; cannot answer these ques-

tions as wells if at all.

And with this Busy Man's
Encyclopedia a 13 year old boy
can git'e a more concise and
complete knowledge of the
United States than. 19 out of 20

voters or office holders could
give v. i hout it. or could be font d
by reading the President's Mes-

sage to Congress.
Diagrams. Tuniton'a Wall

Atlas contains new and inter
estin.r diagrams, in colors, cf
the Longest Rivers with their
comparative leugths in miles.
Highest Mountains, with their
elevation in feet, also colored
to compare elevations ol one
continent with those of anoth-
er and Largest Lakes in all the
world compared, giviug area of
each in square miles.

Tunison's New Indexed Wall
Atlas. is given away free to
all subscribers to the Dkmuimiat
for 1 year, delivered free at
this office, (if sent by mail it
will cost you 10c extra for tube
and postage.) Old subscribers

at regular polls or under the I WU1 be entitled to a map by
law as soldiers." Interpreted pay ug up arrearages and a
or defined that meant iu "Poor year in aavatue.

ap-

point

Surely iu the case of Emiuet
Hal lock, distance lends en
chantmUt, tor when working
foi the Democrat, Palmyra
was his haven of rest, on
dav. Now he works tor
Palmyra Herald aud every Sun
dav finds turn in Mouroe. lirl
how is it?
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